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Welcome to Clear Creek County!
Kallie Cameron– Confinement
Anthony DeHerrera– Info. Tech.
Wesley Fortik– Building
Matthew Habbe– EMS
Jodi Hansen– Dispatch
Nina Harquist– Coroner’s Office
Lynda Harsvick– Dispatch
Jared Hayward– Coroner’s Office

County Announces New Census Outreach Coordinator
Clear Creek County recently hired a new Census Outreach Coordinator—Ulla-Carin Johnson, of
Echo Hills. This temporary position is funded primarily by a Department of Local Affairs Census
Outreach Grant (of nearly $51,000) that was offered to local governments
to help in their 2020 Census efforts.
As part of the County’s efforts with the upcoming census, Ms. Johnson
will manage the day-to-day planning, coordination and execution related to
outreach and promotion of the census. This will include providing information and education about the census process (to the community), promoting community events and meetings on the census, and working with
the County’s Complete Count Committee, elected officials, and others at
the State and Federal levels.
Efforts in the community begin in earnest February 2020, and April 1,
2020 is ‘CENSUS DAY’. Those efforts include Census officials going out
into communities, a ‘Call to Action’ for residents to respond (starting March 23, 2020), and hand
delivery/mailing of census questions.

Michael McCann– Road & Bridge

Since the last Census 10 years ago, there are some new things: residents will be able to respond
via the internet, telephone, or paper copy (mail-in). In addition, Census officials pledge that filling
out the questions is EASY (takes about 10 minutes); and, it’s SAFE. This means the information
is CONFIDENTIAL and private—it cannot be shared with any person or government agency by
law.

Nichol Nelson– Coroner’s Office

BE COUNTED

Thomas Neville– Road & Bridge

The Census counts every person living in the U.S., once—at the right place. And, the results are
used for important things like: funding for schools, medical services (WIC/SNAP), road construction, community programs, and representation to the U.S. House of Representatives. Some
$13.1 Billion in Federal funds come to Colorado each year, due to past Censuses. That translates
to $2,300 per person each year.

Ulla-Carin Johnson– Admin
Travis Kisselman– Confinement
Laney Kuhn– Animal Services

Melanie Reece– Animal Services
Mark Steinbach– Building

For more information about the 2020 Census: https://2020census.gov/ .
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Meet the Director
Happy New Year, Friends and Neighbors! As we move into 2020, it’s always a
good reminder to talk winter preparedness and what’s happening with YOUR
Public Works Division.
For starters, we’ve had a few early season strong snow events and lower temperatures. Due
to plow driver shortages and concentrated snow fall, this caused a delay to some areas in
terms of snow plowing and sanding operations. Some have raised concerns regarding our
policy of clearing ‘Primary’ roads first, then ‘Secondary County Maintained’ roads. This policy has never changed. https://www.clearcreekcounty.us/DocumentCenter/View/9871/Snow-RemovalPolicy_Road-and-Bridge_092319 . We simply take care of those primary routes (school bus service,
mail delivery, peak travel routes) first, then get to the secondary roads.
ARE YOU WINTER READY?
Safety is another important thing to talk about---including your vehicle and having the right
equipment, when you need it. Do your tires have adequate tread? Do you travel with a first
aid kit and a small tool kit? Do you have tire chains or other traction devices? Gloves and
extra warm gear?
As we all know, living and travelling in the mountains requires an extra sense of preparedness
---thinking ahead for that situation when your car slides off the road after hitting an icy patch,
stranding you and your family. Let’s be careful out there!
Finally, I just wanted to say how proud I am of our Public Works (Road & Bridge) Team, and
how they work hard for this community day in, day out---often in some of the worst conditions. Our commitment to you is to provide the best service we can, in the safest environment to make your lives better each day. If you want to know more about us, check out:
https://www.clearcreekcounty.us/190/Public-Works . Or, call our “Road Concern” line at 303-6792334 (option #2). We appreciate your patience, and support for this new year!
—-Karl Schell, Clear Creek County Public Works Director—kschell@clearcreekcounty.us

FAST TRAILS

Checkout the new Trails page at https://www.clearcreekcounty.us/884/Trails for maps,
general trail information and our new “Trail Updates” section halfway down the page for
weekly updates. You can also click on “⇨ Click here for more trail updates” to see all
the past updates in date order (newest to oldest). If you have a trail issue to report, suggestions or feedback regarding any Clear Creek County trail, please
let us know at trails@clearcreekcounty.us or 303-679-2308.
https://www.clearcreekcounty.us/1129/Trail-Updates
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GOT NEWS!???

Short Term Rental Permit Renewal Deadline Fast Approaching,
Residents Reminded to Renew Before Jan. 31st
https://co-clearcreekcounty2.civicplus.com/CivicAlerts.aspx?AID=684

Three New Deputy Coroners Sworn in
https://www.clearcreekcounty.us/CivicAlerts.aspx?AID=685

EMS using virtual reality for critical training
https://www.clearcreekcourant.com/content/ems-using-virtual-realitycritical-training

WHAT A YEAR! ——Full of 4-H zombies, robots and computer scientists; Master Gardener garden work days, a native
plant sale and lots of fun & educational mountain gardening presentations—and, “make & take” workshops!
Contact Chris for more details!

Mason Bee Lodge
At our August Extension, participants made
mason bee lodges to welcome bees to pollinate their gardens.

Chris
Christine Crouse, County Director & Agent
1111 Rose Street | P. O. Box 2000
| Georgetown, CO 80444 O: 303-679-

We've got a great line-up of EXTENSION THURSDAYS in 2020! Mark your calendars and join us at the
Georgetown Heritage Center:


JAN 30, 6pm- 8pm, Local gardener extrordinaire, Conradt Fredell, will share his experience & advice for HIGH ALTITUDE GARDENING , No Charge



FEB 27, 6pm - 8pm, HERBAL TEA WORKSHOP with Sadie from The Spice & Tea Exchange, $20/person



MAR 12, 6pm – 8pm, NATIVE POLLINATORS & MASON BEE LODGE WORKSHOP, $20/person

More collaborative programming is in the works, so stay tuned for details and please contact Chris for more information.
Wishing you all safe & happy holidays!

Thanks to Alexis Ehrgott, Archives
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County Corner
Questions about CDOT Construction?
CDOT has created a consolidated web page with all the projects happening in the Clear Creek
County corridor so you can easily see the latest info, sign up for text alerts or call the hotline.
For more information you can go to CDOT's website
here: https://www.codot.gov/projects/i70mtn
_________________________________________________________________________

Community Development News: The Building Dept. has had an exciting and
very busy 2019! They issued permits for single-family residences, additions, remodels, garages, plumbing, mechanical, re-roofs & many commercial projects.
After the destructive September hail storm, 170 re-roof permits were issued and
more are expected in 2020. They also developed and implemented a short term
rental inspection program.
Safety Reminder: Check your smoke and carbon monoxide detectors to make
sure they are in good working order. A good rule of thumb is to have a smoke
detector in every bedroom and corridor leading to a carbon monoxide detector
within 15’ of every bedroom.
_____________________________________________________________

2019 Holiday Luncheon

Keep In Touch—Get Involved!
405 Argentine St.
PO Box 2000
Georgetown, CO 80444
Phone: 303-679-2300
E-mail: jbryan@clearcreekcounty.us

https://www.clearcreekcounty.us/

What’s Happening!!
Prospector wins “2019 Small Transit Agency of Yr Award “
From CO Assoc. of State Transit Agencies!

